
CHEF’S RECOMMENDATION                  GLUTEN-FREE                    VEGETARIAN             LOW CALORIE  WELL-BEING

APPETIZERS
CAESAR SALAD  175
Romain lettuce, beef bresola, parmesan cheese, poached egg with caesar dressing

SOUP OF THE DAY  110
Daily soup special

EGG DROP WONTON SOUP  110
Chinese chicken soup, whisked egg, green vegetables, wonton

GADO-GADO  175
Steamed vegetables, egg and tofu, rice cake or steamed rice peanut sauce, rempeyek,
melinjo crackers

SUSHI AND SASHIMI  285
A selection of nigiri, maki and market fresh sashimi, Japanese pickles

ASSORTED DIM SUM  150
Assortment of daily dim sum 5 pieces

ASIAN
BUNTUT (Braised, Fried, Grilled, Balado)   280
Oxtail broth, potato, carrot, tomato, steamed rice, melinjo crackers, sambal hijau, lime wedge

NASI GORENG KAMPOENG   250
Indonesia favourite dish, slice meatballs, chicken & beef satay, fried egg, prawn crackers
Add Australian wagyu beef     70
Add Buntut     60

MIE GORENG JAWA   230
Javanese style wok tossed noodles with chicken, prawns, eggs, pickles, sambal

TERIYAKI SET 
Choice of chicken or salmon teriyaki, miso soup, steamed rice, pickles
With chicken   240
With salmon   320
With beef   240

SATE CAMPUR   220
Assortment of charcoal grilled beef, chicken, lamb charcoal grilled skewers, rice cakes,
housemade peanut sauce, pickles

IGA BAKAR PENYET   320
Charcoal grilled US beef short ribs topped with sambal ulek, steamed rice, vegetables

BIBIMBAP   160
Korean rice bowl with chilli, garlic beef, kimchi, cucumber, carrot, spinach, sesame seeds,
egg, soy sauce

JJAMPPONG   180
Spicy Korean seafood noodles

HAKKA NOODLES   150
Stir fried noodles with vegetables, bean sprouts

KUNG PAO CHICKEN   195
Wok fried chicken tossed with onion, cashew nuts, chilli and kungpao sauce

All prices are in thousand of IDR  All prices are subject to 21% service and government tax
Allow us to ful�ll your needs. Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances



WESTERN
SANA SINI BURGER  250
Australian beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, pickles, Sana Sini special sauce, French fries
Add egg  30
Add bacon  40
Add avocado  40

CLUB SANDWICH  175
All time classic triple-decker sandwich, grilled chicken, beef bacon lettuce, tomato, egg, and french fries

GRILLED CHICKEN  195
Creamy mashed potatoes, sautéed-spiced string bean and mushroom sauce

CHARCOAL GRILLED AUSTRALIAN WAGYU
BEEF RIB EYE  560
House thick fries, roast garlic, mustard jus

PAN FRIED SALMON  275
Mashed potato, lemon dill beurre blanc, fresh garden salad

RED SNAPPER  310
Pan seared red snapper, marinated peppers, parsley quinoa salad, and lemon dressing

PASTA 250
Order your favourite pasta and sauce
Add Chicken breast  65
Add Prawns  85
Add Grilled steak 110
Add Grillled salmon 110

PIZZA  280
Order your own styled pizza

DESSERT
BREAD AND BUTTER PUDDING  110
Bread pudding with vanilla sauce and ice cream

CHOCOLATE CAKE  110
Chocolate feuilletine ganache cake, chocolate ice cream

FRUIT PLATTER  150
Sliced tropical fruits of the day

SANA SINI GELATO
Daily selection of famous homemade gelato
Single Scoop  40
Double Scoop  60
Triple Scoop  80

KIDS MENU
1 Main Course & 1 Dessert 120

MAIN COURSE
 
FRIED RICE 
Fried rice with chicken, egg, vegetables, prawn crackers

MINI BURGER 
2 pcs mini beef burgers, tomato, salad, french fries

CHICKEN POP CORN 
Breaded chicken, salad, french fries

PASTA BOLOGNAISE
Classic bolognaise, minced beef, tomato sauce

GRILLED SALMON 
Grilled fresh salmon, sauted vegetables, french fries

FRIED NOODLES  
Fried noodles, chicken, egg, vegetables

DESSERT

ICE CREAM 
1 scoop of our daily selection

SEASONAL SLICED FRUITS
Selection of daily sliced fruits
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All prices are in thousand of IDR  All prices are subject to 21% service and government tax
Allow us to ful�ll your needs. Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances


